Two species, Xerolycosa nemoralis (Westring, 1861) and X. miniata (C. L. Koch, 1834) were added Turkish spider fauna as the new records. The definitions, distributions, ecologies, genital structures and identification keys of these species were described according to literature.
Introduction
The members of Lycosidae are groundrunning hunters and often found in huge abundance in spring and summer. They take place in the ecribellate ground-dwelling spiders. They are widespread throughout the world. Over 2260 species belonging to 100 genera have been described in Lycosidae (5). Among them Xerolycosa albofasciata (1) were reported from Mediterranean to Central Asia. However, this species was transferred into Alopecosa with revisional studies (3) . The taxonomic features of Xerolycosa nemoralis (14) and X. miniata (7) were revealued in this work. These two species early recorded from Turkey and then added to Turkish spider fauna (6) .
Specimens were collected from Ağrı, Iğdır and Kars provinces those located in the Northeastern Anatolian region (42°-44° E, 39-42° N). Samples collected were carried out during Ph.D thesis work titled "The fauna, ecology and taxonomy of the ground-dwelling spiders in Northeast Anatolian'' (13) . One specimen belonging to both sexes in each species were selected from the identified specimens for genitalia drawings. After the drawings of the genitalia, specimens were coded. In the code, first two letters expressed the family, third and forth letters showed the genus, following number expressed the location of the species in genus, the symbol after the number pointed to sex, and the last number expressed laboratory label number of each samples.
Materials and Methods
Genus Xerolycosa Dahl, 1908 Type species: Senior synonym of Saitocosa Roewer, 1960, Germany, type Tarentula flavitibia Saito, 1934 by Yaginuma, 1986 Japan.
Diagnosis: In members of this genus, prosoma furnished with clear hairs. The sides are clearly banded. On the lateral bands, white hairs confined partially compose. Sternum brown to black. Anterior eyes equal size and small. Anterior eye row slightly curved, which not reach posterior median eyes. Clypeus, about 1.5 times wider than diameter of anterior medians, and 1.5-2 times wider than diameter of an anterior lateral eye. Chelicerae inner row has two teeth. Each leg tarsus has four trichobothria ( Fig. 1) . Keys to the species of Xerolycosa in Turkey 1-Openings of epigyne are relatively larger and form U shape. In vulva, spermatheca and copulatory duct form U shape ( Fig. 2  A, B) . Median apophyse of male pedipalpus as long as base broad ( Fig. 2 C, D) . On prosoma, median light stripe broad, very clear and parallel-sided ( Fig. 2 E) ... nemoralis. -Openings of epigyne are relatively smaller and form a bulb. In vulva, spermatheca and copulatory duct form S shape ( Fig. 2 A, B ). Median apophyse of male pedipalpus clearly longer than base broad. On prosoma, median light band not quite so distinct in outline ( Fig. 2 Prosoma dark brown. Median light stripe wide, which approximate parallel position and covered with white hairs to be continue to front of head. Lateral bands end at the half of the prosoma and covered white hairs ( Fig. 2 E) . Sternum deep brown. The legs have brown with deeper blotches but tibia and metatarsi III and IV light yellow. Femura not light. Similar to X. miniata in general appearance but the median band on the prosoma is usually slightly narrower at the rear and gradually broadens towards the head region. Male size ( Table 1) Palp : Median apophyse of the male pedipalpus as long as the basis broad. The structures projecting from the male palpal organs differ from those of X. miniata (Fig.  2 C, D; LYXe1♂2) . It is looked retrolateral that median apophyse appearance as a new moon. The spiders have a characteristic reddish tinge in nature. Female size ( Table 2) Epigynum : The openings of the epigyne are relatively larger than in X. miniata and in a different shape, which form oval or horseshoe ( Fig. 1 A,B ; LYXe1♀1). Vulva differ from X. miniata. The spermatheca and copulatory duct in U shape.
Distribution and ecology
Xerolycosa nemoralis is a palearctic species. Widespread in northern Europe, Caucasus, Afghanistan. Closely distributed in the south and southeast of England. The individuals of this species inhabit the edges of limestones, heatlands, grasslands, woodlands and clearings. Adults appear towards the end of May and in June (8, 10, 11, 12) .
Specimen citation
Two males were examined in the study. The prosoma colour varies from a slightly pinkish brown to a more sandy grey. It is median light band recessed in outline. A small distinct constriction halfway from posterior end to front of head. Lateral light bands not smooth, and pigmentation differ from to hairs (Fig. 3 C) . Femora dark with lighter blotches. Male similar to the female; in both sexes the lateral bands on the prosoma are due to pigmentation in the cuticle as well as to hairs, and the light median band may be more obvious on the head than illustrated. The spider appearance spotted and sandy, quite distinct from that of X. nemoralis. Opisthosoma brown with lighter and generally less hairs. Female size ( Table 3) Epigynum : Both sexes have a more speckled, sandy appearance than X. nemoralis and this renders them inconspicuous on sand. The epigyne has relatively smaller openings than in X. nemoralis, which differ in shape, and form a bulb ( Fig. 3 A, B ; LYXe2♀1). Vulva differ from X. nemoralis by having S shaped spermatheca and copulatory duct.
Distribution and ecology
Xerolycosa miniata is a palearctic species. More widespread than the X. nemoralis. X. miniata inhabits sand dunes near the coast. They have a local distribution in dry, sandy habitats around the coast of Britain, including parts of Scotland. They are widespread in northern Europe and Caucasus. Females apear from spring to late summer; males apear from spring to midsummer (8, 10, 11, 12) . 
Specimen citation

Results and Discussion
The carapace marking are helpful, X. nemoralis is usually redish in overall appearance while X. miniata tends to be a more speckled sandy colour. The openings of epigyn in X. miniata are smaller than in X. nemoralis and they also differ in shape. Epigynes distinguished by considerations of size and shape of the openings relative to central tongue, and male palps by careful comparison of palpal organs. X. nemoralis looks rather like a male Pardosa lugubris in the field but the head is not so elevated or straight sided. They are smaller than species of Alopecosa, and have thinner legs. Xerolycosa nemoralis have dark brown prosoma. Median light stripe wide which approximate parallel position and covered with white hairs to be continue to front of head. Lateral bands end at the half of the prosoma and covered with white hairs. The legs have brown with deeper blotches but tibia, metatarsi III and IV light yellow. The prosoma colour in Xerolycosa miniata varies from a slightly pinkish brown to a more sandy grey. It is median light band recessed in outline. A small distinct constriction half-way from posterior end to front of head. Lateral light bands not smooth and pigmentation different from hairs. The spider appearance spotted and sandy, quite distinct from that of X. nemoralis. Opisthosoma brown with lighter and generally less hairs.
Xerolycosa nemoralis and Xerolycosa miniata are palearctic species. X. nemoralis widespread in northern Europe, Caucasus and Afghanistan. Closely distributed in the south and southeast of England. X. miniata more widespread than the X. nemoralis. X. miniata inhabits sand dunes near the coast. It has a local distribution in dry, sandy habitats around the coast of Britain, including parts of Scotland, and also widespread in northern Europe and Caucasus (8, 10, 11, 12) .
Two males and one female of Xerolycosa nemoralis were examined in this work, and they were collected from Ağrı and Kars. However, only one female of Xerolycosa miniata were collected from Iğdır.
